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TALK OF THE TOWN

Another New Lot House Dresses

A .SAFE AND PROFITABLEThm nomrctir House Dresses

INVESTMENT
0m

ft
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Kt'O Abbott's lint" of emits and unit.
Ten 'tent Turkiiih towels at Knlglit's.
Children's colored drears Mh'i 73c'i

at Ymigliun's.
New Idea pattern, the only lOc.semn

allowed pattern on the market, at Ab-

bott's.
Photographs and picture of any kind

neatly framed at the C. Huu atudio,
Currier building.

Carl Mutson, after a ten week' visit
ir Hurre, returns to bis home in

Helena, Montana.
Mis Kiitherine Fraser of Graniteville

began work this morning in C. A.'

Heath's wall paper store.

The safe and profitable investment of your money
.

is a most
XT

important
i i

mat- -

,i i

arc made right, will fit right and
the prices arc right. Let us show

you this new lot in percale, cine-ha- m

and linene at $1.00, $1.25
$1.50, $1.75, $1.98, $2.50.

Are You Using Standard Patterns

They arc up-to-da-
te in design,

yet simple in construction. You
will never be puzzled to know
how to put a Standard Pattern

111
fill

ir.,.. Man i CalIuiFia ihhU fertile eS2s :

50c per hundred pounds. Inquire of U D.

ter. Money is too valuable to nsKin unsuunu iuvwuhcw.
be considered that does not possess the fundamental quality of safety. Ine

Bond Department of this store will be glad to
. give suggestions and advise

regarding investments in all lines of merchandise This is a pub he institution

and we are here for the benefit and to help the public in selecting the right kind

risk when buy on our advice. We take
of merchandise. You surely run no you
all the risk. At the present time, we have the most complete and up-to-da- te class

of merchandise our judgment would allow us to select, which we guarantee as

perfectly safe investments, and our word is as good as our bond, and we are at

1ak together.

Waterman or pnone
Cassius Stephens returned this morn-

ing to his home in Middlebury, after
spending several days with friends in

the city.
Tim in.iiiV nnviliurv of the 'Presby

terian church will, postpone their meetPERRY . CAMP.
75 North Main Street Barre. Vermont ing of Wednesday alternoou uiuu iur-the- r

notice.
The United Missionary sm-iet- of Hud-din- g

M. K. church will bold its monthly
if h Mrs. Morrison, on I'ark

your service at all times. .

P
I AfterYou Have Bought

Your Furniture---Wh- at

Then?

Special lor This Week
This is the last chance that you

will have to pass in your coupon on

Vilon Hooka and Eyes and get a

card free.

There will be only two weeks that
we are allowed to take subscriptions,
for New Idea Magar.ines at 30J for

a whole year. After that time tho

New Sweaters lor Fall
1913

These Sweaters have just come In

for ladies and children. The Ladies'

Sweater la a little different from last

season. It is heavier and has a dif-

ferent much better collar.

As Maroon Sweaters are extra

good sellers, we have bad this lot

very nearly all maroon."

Children's Dresses
Have you thought of what you

would need for the children's spring
Dresses. If you have not you should

tome in and look over our line of

these Dress values.

We have carried a good line of

these ready made Dresses for a num-

ber of seasons, but never were we
able to give to the trade so good a
Dress value as we have this season.

We have a 1'rint Dress in sire
from 2 to U years, that we ore put-

ting out at 25 cents.
At 50 cents we can give you a

l!n of Dresses in einiiham and seer

8

Ladies1 Silk Petticoats
We have just received by express

a lot of Ladies' Colored and Black

Silk I'ctticoats, that we are going to

put out at a special price for the

next few days. These are made of

a fine mercerized sattine and a good

quality silk messulinc.

At $1-2- we have a fine quality
Mercerized fsatine Petticoat that
comes in all colors. This is a Pet-

ticoat we are to put out as a special.

The cloths have a fine mercerized nn-is-

and the colorings are as good
Petticoat can buy.us any silk you

Jf you will notice them in the win-

dow you can hardly tell them from

silk.

At $2 50 we shall put out for

the uext few days a special Messa-lin- e

Petticoat that is made in the

season's best style and from a good

quality messaline. The same comes

in the season's best colors, as well

a in plain white and black.

sucker that are extra values.

There is no garment that gives the

value in wear that a heavy Sweater

will give. They do not get shabby
and all fade out as the Mackinaws.

They are right for several seasons.

They go the year around. It pays
to buy a good one.

You can buy these Sweaters by

parcel post. We pay the post.

Children's and Misses', Sweaters

price will oe as oeiore, si uu per
year.

Friday this week we will name a

Saturday Bargain that will inter-

est you.

This week we are showing in our
window some very good values in

White Wool and imitation Wool

GoodB, Dress Goods and Coatings.

Serges in all weights are good in
white. They wash well and drepe
beautifully. They do not musa up
like hard 'finished goods.

We have in this lot a very pretty
white. They wash well and drape

street, Wednesday afternoon nt 2:30.

Wanted: A leader for the Tresbyterisn
church choir. ply to James S. Milne.
53 Liberty street, stating qualifications
and salary for same on or before Friday.

Mr. and. Mrs. John L. Maxson, who
were married in Montpelier last week,
returned yesterday from a short wed-

ding trip to Ktowe and vicinity. Mr.
and Mrs. Maxson will jnake their home
in this city, where the former is en-

gaged in the typewriter business.
Miss Flora Camp of Randolph Center,

a student at high school, re-

turned to Uarre yesterday from Burling-
ton, where she recently had an operation
in Mary Fletcher hospital. Miss Camp
will make a short visit with relatives on

Wellington street before going to Ran-

dolph Center to visit until the spring
sessions of school begin.

Iet's all plan to go to GodJard semi-

nary to the Universalist social and dance.
We'll all lead on for the
grand march at 8 o'clock. Old people,
middle-age- d people and young people
will all get together and have a good
time. It will be a hard problem to de-

cide which are the older ones. When
the band begins to play, they are as light
u$ any of the younger ones. Every
fourth dance will be a straight dance.
All who don't care to dance can play
cards if they choose. We want the
children to come and enjoy the evening.
Refreshment will be served at 10 o'clock.
Seventy-liv- e cents per couple; extra
ladies, 25cj children under twelve, 15c.

Remember the place, Ooddard seminary;
the date, Friday evening, April 4.

Miss Florence Wattles, of Elwood, In-

diana, will be the third lecturer on the
Socialist lyceum course. She will speak
next Wed'uesdav at Howland hall on
"The Class Conflict." Miss Wattles is
the daughter of the late Wallace IX Wat.
tics, the noted author of some of the
most widely read New Thought book,

romilir piintrilintor to "The Nauti

At from 50f to $1.00 we have

sonic unusual values in Dresses in

sizes from 6 to 14 years.
In the better Dresses, from $1.25

to $2-50- , we surely have some val-

ues that are much better than we

displayed. The materials would cost
you nearly as much as the whole

Dress.
You should see our line of White

Dresses in the sizes from 6 to 14

years. Trices from $1.25 to $4 50

from 98c up to $4 75 each.

T,1ip' Sweaters from 2 50 up
In ex OH mi the 5.J)8 one is the
one that we talk go much about.for dresses or children s coats.

When you can buy yearly subscriptions to the New Idea lapzineLaS??(SeYou are getting one of the best Magazines ana at me same u c r
Allowed Patterns on the marKet. it saves you money aim u...

TK FDiRvliftKt Store

".....

Your experience with furniture begins when

you buy it. At that point, should our service

end?
Should it not be rather our job to watch that

purchase of yoursto advise you regarding its

care; to repair it if it fails to do its duty; to re-

price it if it does not fill its promise of service?

Do You Lose
when you buy furniture in other cities, or by mail
from people whose interest in you ends with the
dollar they receive? Count over all the ways in

which it pays you to buy that CHAIR from your
reliable home merchant. Decide then whether

you are fair to your bank balance in buying with-

out considering him.
You have the benefit in this store of a huge

buying power that brings you low prices, and a

principle of selling that insures you against ex-

orbitant profits. You have afriendly store whose
entire aim is to serve you.

TALK OF THE TOWN

New lot of heavy sweaters at Ab

TALK OF THE TOWN

New designs ii wash goods at Ab
bott's.bott's. New waists; special prices this weeKlus." .She is a stenographer by trade, and

knows the struggles of the working girl
rfnm nctnal experience. At the atre of

Muslin underwear, special prices this

A Careful Comparison of Our Goods

Will readily assure you that we offer reliable and

MILLINERY at much lower prices than you can

purchase elsewhere. Convince yourself by giving us a call.

at Vaughan's.
week, at Vaughan's.

Mra x1ann-f'hurc- correct millinery,eighteen, she managed a municipal cam Mrs. Nelson-Churc- correct millinery,
is located over Barre Times office.

IiuHp. Stevens renorts seeintr lastis located over Barre Time office.paign,' ana at twenty was on me pisi-
form,

'

lecturing for Socialism. She has
been organizer for the woman's national evening a flock of wild geese going north.Miss Nellie Curtis returned yesterday

... Uor him. in Woodburv. after a week's They were in goou iorruauon, uuv .committee of the Socialist party n
low. ,

I'n. ula at once, rtneumatie tools,
visit with friends in the eity.

For SaleDry limb wood, $3 per load;
.. . . . . I or . - The Emporium Hat ShopPennsylvania, and Indiana, and in 1912,

was the Socialist party candidate for
state superintendent of public instruction
in Indiana.

drilling machine, chains, blocks and bars,
Barre, Vermontsplit dry douv woon, yi

Terms, cash. W. F. Richardson. tpewnter and uesic. ppiy imieo 200 7 North Main Street
office.

B. A. Goodrich returned this morning
hnmp in Chelsea, after spendingBARRE CLUB NOTES.

a few days in the city on business.
The Congregational Plnlathea class

will meet for its monthly business meet-

ing and social Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at Mrs. Henry Jackson's, South
Main street.

A meeting of the amusement commit-
tee of the ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gor-

don will be held with Mrs. Robert ln-gli-

24 East street, Wednesday, April
2, at 7 p. m.--

B. W. HOOKER & CO.,
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE-PROM- PT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

The only Ambulance in the city used exclusively for sick cases and acd- -
CONFLICTTHE CLA

il 5 dent cases. Telephone 87-- u.

Edward Gibson of North Main street
has returned to this city from Iber-vijl- e,

P. Q., where be has been spending
several days on business. .

Mrs. M. Morgan, who has been absent
from Barre for several months, arrived
in the city this morning from New York,
where she landed yesterday from the
Cunard liner Mauretania, which sailed

from Liverpool, Kng., March 22. Mrs.

Morgan has been spending the winter at
her former home in Aberdeen, Scotland.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks
to all those, who so kindly assisted me
in the Mvstic circle contest, also the For-

esters and the Companions of the circle.
Frances McLean.

LAMSON
AND10TH PREVENTATIVES HUBBARD

HATS ,

Best In America

The Philomathian club will obsre
"Founder' day" Tuesday evening at
7:15 o'clock, with Miss Carrie Whet-lock- ,

North Main street. ;
A mating of the civic federation is

called for Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock in Aldrich hall, for the purpose of

finishing up all business, preparatory to
entering the woman'! dub, A good at-

tendance i desired.
The Athena club will meet for their

progressive dinner at Mrs. Alvah Littld
Tuesday evening at 6t30 o'clock. Any-
one not able to attend, please notify
Mrs. Waterman by Tuesday morning.
Members please come prepared to pay
their dues at this meeting.

The Uarre Woman's club mt jn K of
P, hall yesterday afternoon. Prof. Kay.
inond McFarlanii, who was to have giv-

en an address on "Labrador," wai un-

able to be present on account of tie
traveling conditions. The committee,
however, waa very fortunate in secur-

ing Mason S. Stone, who gate a delight-
ful informal talk on the Philippine.
The n!uic committee was also very for-

tunate in securing Kev. Mr. Holt, who

gave a selection of songs, entitled,
"Moods," by Ashford. A piano duet by
Miss Hazel Mackay and Miss ISertini
Hooker dosed the program.

JFor sals by

Socialist Lyceum 'Course,

Third Speaker

Florence Wattles

Howland Hall
Barre, VI.

Wednesday, April 2

at 8 p.m.

The FRANK MCWHORTER CO.

i

Put your furs away to-da- y with our Gedar Lav-end- ar

Comp. or Camphor Gum.
Wo have everything to make the fur box moth

proof.

DROWN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS AND KODAKS

48 North Main Street Barre. Vermont.

The Low Cost of Good Living
NATIONAL CANNED FOODS WEEK BEGINS

MARCH 31-E- NDS APRIL 6

I

I

Admission, - 25c
Ask about a Free Ticket,Restaurant Proprietorship Changes.

Tl. firm Cavhiio A Outhrie. restau FLORENCE WATTLESi
ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE DAILY TIMES rs nteurs, which conducts the Hub res-

taurant in the Ma soot t estate building
Victl, Vain .t root Hiftttnlvpfl nnrtner- -

VI .,"ivn ..,. ' - 1 -- - -

ship vestcrdav, Andrew J. Guthrie pur- -

Canned Foods are not only excellent and wholesome, but

their liberal use will give you in your home Good Living at

Lowest Cost. j
Richelieu Hominy, 15c a can (this week), 2 cans 25c

Richelieu Pumpkin, 15c a can (this week), 2 cans 25c I

Richelieu Spinach, every can contains 1 pk of Spinach, can 18c j

Canned Mixed Vegetables for Soup (Carrots, Turnips,

cnasing ,,p. J. vjnuc mm
the business. Possession was given to-

day. Tbe Hub restaurant was estab mGOOD VALUESIlished by Messrs. Uayhue ana i.urnne m
r,,K-- 1UI anH in tho iihnrt snace of it iCARTS existence, the proprietors have built tip
. I . : Imoihii.. Mr f'avlitta rptirtf4K mil an. c iu3"o. ..... .....
from business activity on account of ill
Ilea 1 n. Jir. Limine "in vuniumc i
conduct the restaurant along thelines laid
down bv the two partners at the outset
and the ame prompt and satisfactory
service which has made the business uni-

formly succesful in the past will be con-

tinued under the new ownership.

Our new stock has arrived for summer and is

now displayed at our store. We carry all grades,
ranging from 10c each to $6.00. We guarantee prices
as low as anywhere.

A child's delight is to have a cart or wagon. No

better enjoyment for the children and can be used
around the house in many ways.

Regular meeting of
Court naire. No. 3317.
I. O. will be held
this evening at 7
o'clock in Knights of
Columbus hall. Scm-p.n- i

block. Initiation
,f candidates. After

Peas, Cabbage, etc.), per can 10c jj
Plymouth Rock Corn, per can 10c, per dozen $1.00 j
Pride of Wayne Corn, 3 cans 25c, per dozen .' 85c j
White Daisy Tomatoes, per can 10c, per dozen $1.10

Empire Little Gem Peas, per can 16c (this week), dozen $1.85 j
Empire Wax Beans or Corn, 2 cans 25c, per dozen . . .$1.10 j;
Empire Tiny Ruby Red Beets, 2 cans 25c j
Richelieu Small Red Beets, large cans, per can 18c j
Richelieu Hawaiian Pineapple, per can (large cans) ..,30c ji
Monsoon Brand Blueberires, 2 cans 25c

Campbell's or Van Camp's Soup, this week, 3 cans 25c j
Per dozen .".$1.00 J

Borden's or Van Camp's Milk, 3 cans 25c I

Buy your Canned Foods by the dozen or case this week j
and get the lower price than when bought by the single can. j
They will keep fresh, sweet and wholesome for any length j
of time.
SPECIAL 8 cakes of Maple Sugar 22c j!

Onions, per peck 15c j,
Five per cent, discount and checks at our store. j

March 31 to April 6 is known as Canned Goods

Week, and while it is impossible to give even a par-

tial list of the many fruits and vegetables we have

and on which we shall make a special quantity price
this week, we offer the following combination:

Two cans Standard Tomatoes.
Three cans Standard Corn.
One can Succotash.
One can Golden Wax Beans.
One can Red Kidney Beans.
One can Lima Beans.
One can Cranberry Beans,
One can Red Raspberries.
One can Xo. 2 size Sliced Pineapple.

Retail price, $1.50; our price is net $1.25

Try our 50c Jap Tea for 39c

Try our 50c English Breakfast Tea for 33c

F. D. LADD COMPANY

the meeting there will be an enjoyable
hour tor the members. i er rrans . as-

lant. K. S.
We have an .interesting proposition to offer on

Athletic Goods. Before buying, interview us regard-

ing same.

WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES TO ATHLETIC
TEAMS.

Stated convention of
Vmeitia lodge. No. PI,

Tuesday evening at ?:3).
Work, "rank of fuire.
Kefrehments will be
erred. A large attend-

ance is desivd.

I SMITH & CUMINGS
Special e of t. Al-- ;

feniar eoinman-lery- . No. 11,

K;fHti Templar, Tue4a
rvvmtf. April I, at

'ehwV. Work. Pw C. 4'rt.
I'rr or.I. r N. II. Ballard, t. t.

C. N. KENYON & CO.'S CASH BARGAIN STORE


